Minutes of the Meeting of Saunders County Democrat Officers 6-25-16
Chair Phil Richmond called the first planning meeting of the County Party Officers to order
at 1:00 p.m. June 25, 2016, at his home in Wahoo. He, Vice Chair Dené Oglesby, Secretary
Maria Cadwallader, PR/Media Specialist Emily Koehler, and former Chair Lavern (Vern)
Barrett were present.
ORIENTATION OF OFFICERS
Vern informed the Officers about their general duties and about annual events in which Party
Officers and members traditionally participate. He noted that the best time for activities such
as the picnic and all meetings is usually Sunday afternoons around 4 p.m. He also noted that
we need to make sure there are active Precinct Captains in every precinct and that we
probably should hold training sessions for them. Vern recommended Jack Eager as trainer.
He also agreed to email us the current list of registered Democrats in Saunders County.
The Chair and Vice Chair are responsible for organizing activities that keep Party members
involved, so as to strengthen the Party in the County, recruit candidates for state and downballot positions, and increase Democratic voter registration and participation in all elections.
The Chair and/or Vice Chair also attend the Caucus of Chairs held at the State Convention,
usually on the morning of the last day. The Secretary takes minutes of all meetings and
handles correspondence, such as thanks to the Bank for hosting the County Convention. The
Treasurer keeps the financial records. The PR/Media Specialist is responsible for publicity
and for keeping Party members informed about Party activities.
Traditional events we participate in include parades that communities hold during their
summer community celebrations; a booth at the Saunders County Fair; an early September
potluck picnic; and a late October fundraiser Banquet/Auction. We all agreed that we should
recruit as many of the State and County Convention Delegates and Caucus participants as
possible, as well as other Democrats, to participate in and help with all these events. Details
follow:
PARADES
Ross Larsen has the parade banner, and Vern has signs participants can carry; Phil will get
these items and will contact Lowell Krueger about driving an old car as part of our group.
Dené, Emily, and Phil will get large bags of candy to toss to the kids along the parade
routes. Current candidates should be asked to participate – for example, Stanley Kaiser,
County Commissioner; Daniel Wick, District 1 Congress; Brad Ashford, District 2 Congress.
Dené will contact the delegates to the county and state conventions and others who

attended the caucus about participating in the parades.
Cities
*Ashland Stir-Up Days – July 22, 23, 24 – parade Sat. July 23 – starts 10 a.m. Line up at 8
a.m. at Silver Street, by the Cemetery. Dené handling sign-up and information card
for announcer.
*Wahoo -- Saunders County Fair Parade – Thurs. July 28, 2016 – starts 6 p.m. Entry signup
and line-up at 4:00 p.m. at the Corner of 10th & Broadway. Phil handling sign-up and
information card for announcer.
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*Yutan Days Parade – Sat. July 2, 1 p.m. – Line up at noon at high school. Fill out form and
mail or drop off at Yutan Bank or City Hall. Emily handling signup and information
card for announcer. (See attached form, p. 5). Phil, Dené, Maria, Emily, and others
Dené can recruit will participate.
Villages
Ceresco – Ceresco Days June 24-25, 2016 (missed this year)
Mead Mead Days 2016, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 17, 18 & 19, 2016 (missed this
year).
Prague – Kolache Festival, first Sat. in May – parade at ???? (missed this year).
Valparaiso – Oak Creek Valley Days -- first weekend in June; parade on Sunday 5, lineup 4
(missed this year).
Villages that seem to have no summer parade
Cedar Bluffs – doesn’t seem to have Cedar Bluffs Days anymore (last 2012?)
Colon
Ithaca
Leshara
Malmo
Memphis
Morse Bluff
Weston
COUNTY FAIR BOOTH
The County Fair (Wahoo Fair Grounds) this year is Sat. July 23 – Sun. July 31. Phil will
contact Ross Larsen about setting up the booth and will recruit other volunteers to help with
setup and to staff the booth. (NOTE: We did not discuss what those who staff the booth are
going to do, what literature will be there to hand out, buttons, signs, bumper stickers,
platform information, etc.)
PICNIC
Vern said that the picnic traditionally has been held at the Memphis State Park. Dené said

that Denise Knotwell, whose farm is between Ashland and Yutan (244 S. River Rd,
Ashland 68003, phone 402-930-8711; deniseknotwell@gmail.com) has volunteered
to host this year’s picnic.
This year’s Picnic Committee Members include Dené, Maria, Mary Mayfill, and Alan and
Nancy Meyer. The date will be a Sunday in September, to be set in consultation with Denise.
The committee also will recruit other volunteers to help.
FUNDRAISER BANQUET/AUCTION
Vern provided a list of suggestions about the banquet (See attached, p. 6). Venue and many
other arrangements usually need to be made 6 months in advance; we are very late starting.
The fundraiser will be in late September or early October. Its purpose is to raise funds to
support county candidates on the Nov. ballot. Tickets will cost $20 for 1, $35 for 2. The
Banquet Committee includes Emily, Maria, and Nancy Meyer and others who volunteer.
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The Banquet Committee is responsible for publicity, ticket sales, ticket and program printing,
and banquet and auction arrangements: venue; meal; volunteer servers and 6 or more auction
helpers; speakers, including candidates and main speaker; auctioneer (usually has been Dave
Domina); invitations to Lancaster and other Counties’ [WHICH] Party Officers
(traditionally, Saunders County Officers also attend other counties’ fundraisers). They also
must contact Party members for donations to the auction and make sure there will be
sufficient appropriate items.
As potential venues, Dené is contacting the Ashland American Legion, Phil is contacting the
Wahoo Country Club, Emily is contacting the Yutan Country Club, and Maria is contacting
the Valparaiso American Legion..
PUBLICITY
Dené and Emily will launch a Saunders County Democrats FaceBook page, website, and
twitter account. For FaceBook. Maria suggested they either (a) set up the account as a person
rather than as a business, so that we can communicate back and forth with Democrats just by
friending them, or (b) set up that sort of page AND the business/organization type, with
cross-links. She also suggested using WordPress.com as the website host, since it is free and
provides hundreds of free templates which are high quality in terms of both design and
function; and it also can host the Party’s existing URL, if there is one.
NEXT MEETING
We agreed to meet at least monthly. Our next planning meeting will be at Phil’s house at 11
a.m. Sunday, July 17, 2016. We will report our progress on publicity and our progress on
planning and recruiting volunteers for parades, the picnic, the banquet, and the Fair booth.
We also will discuss checking on/recruiting/providing training for Precinct Captains, and
what we are going to do to register voters and get the Democratic vote out in November.
The meeting adjourned at 2:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Maria M. Cadwallader,
Secretary
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